
Photo—Sailing vessels loading canned salmon 

at Steveston canneries in October 1899, des-

tined for Cape Horn and England before the 
construction of the Panama Canal.  City of 

Richmond Archives Photograph No. 1985-4 7.  

Second Steveston Auction 

The steamer Cutch, from Vancouver, carried a full load of passengers, 
as did the Delaware, which came downriver from Chilliwack and other 
points.  On board both were brass bands.  Later in the morning, after the 
Yosemite arrived in Vancouver from Victoria, the Dunsmuir carried more 
passengers over.  The date was June 16, 1891, and thedestination for all 
was Steveston.  The occasion was the second land auction in the village, 
and came one year to the day after the first (see Steveston Village 
Chronicler, Issue 5)  By the time the sale started at 1pm, the crowd “was 
beyond the most sanguine expectations,” and auctioneer A.M. Beattie 
“was in his usual good form.” 

Advertising had announced that 400 lots would be auctioned, with 
200 to be sold “positively without reserve.”  When the bidding was over, 
newspapers listed about 165 sales.  Topping the list was $265 paid by 
H.A. Bull for Blk 1, Lot 23, which was waterfront along Bayview near 
Third Avenue.  However, most of the parcels sold were north of the vil-
lage proper.  At the low end, G. Adams purchased Blk 49, Lot 14 for $40.  
Bidding was described as “spirited and the prices paid fair,” with “no 
‘capping’ or bidding up.”  Every sale was “absolutely bona fide.”  Total 
sales were in the neighbourhood of $16,000.  Terms of sale were one 
quarter cash, with payments on the balance due at four, eight and 
twelve months.  Interest was eight percent, and purchasers paid for 
deeds. 

Ads before the auction touted several 
features of Steveston, foremost being its 
location “at the foot of navigation where 
River and Ocean steamers connect.”  The 
village was already acknowledged as “the 
Centre of the fishing industry,” and a 
tramway from Vancouver was in the 
works.  There was also the “34,000 acres 
of fine prairie lands round it.”  But par-
ticular emphasis was put on the presence 
of natural gas.  The reference was to the 
Fentiman well, which was destined to 
make Steveston “the manufacturing cen-
tre,” and “the centre of the leading cities of 
the Province.” 

George Fentiman’s oil derrick 
in Steveston.  City of Richmond 
Archives photograph 1978-15-
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Vancouver Incinerated 

“Fire! Fire!! Fire!!!” cried fifty people “in terror.”  It was 10 past 2 
o’clock on Sunday, June 13, 1886.  People ran into the streets where 
“they saw a sound and heard a sight never to be forgotten.”  Twenty 
minutes later Vancouver was a smouldering ruin. 

From the west they heard “that approaching torrent of fire, and then 
they saw it rise like a long wall high above the tall trees of the forest; and 
then it bounded down like a wild beast on the ... city.”  A church disap-
peared in “half a second.”  The air seemed “impregnated with gas.”  
Chickens feeding on grasshoppers in the street “were roasted alive.”  
And several people “shared their fate.” 

Vancouver was quite small at the time, stretching east to west from 
present-day Main Street to about Cambie, and south from Burrard Inlet 
three blocks to Hastings.  To the west to about Burrard and south to 
False Creek was the CPR townsite.  At the time it was described as a 
“dense mass of fallen trees,” and to the immediate west of the settled 
area “clearing fires” had been set. 

At 7 o’clock in the morning the city was described as being 
“enveloped in smoke.”  By 1pm the smoke “hung over the city like a fu-
neral pall.”  Many feared a fire was imminent, and some were out with 
buckets before the first flames appeared.  But “when it came no one was 
prepared to go.”  Then in the early afternoon a “fierce wind” came up 
from the west, and by three o’clock only two of the 400 houses in the 
city were left standing. 

Many fled to the False Creek bridge (now Main Street-False Creek 
extended east past Main Street at the time).  Others “went out to sea on 
logs,” where several were reported to have drowned.  Hundreds more, 
disoriented in the blinding smoke, disappeared into the east end forest.  
Fortunately, the fire did not follow them. 

A refugees bivouac was set up at the south end of False Creek bridge, 
and a makeshift morgue at the north end.  Nine fatalities were initially 
reported, but there appears to have been significant confusion about 
fatalities, and the actual number may have been closer to twenty.  Six or 
seven badly burned victims were taken to Royal Columbian Hospital in 
New Westminster, where at least one died. 

By Sunday evening, the Knights of Labor in New Westminster had a 
wagon loaded with blankets and provisions on the way to False Creek.  
Eighty tons was shipped from Victoria, and relief funds were raised from 
as far away as Toronto.   

And as quickly as it passed, Vancouverites began to rebuild.  Three 
days after the fire the Victoria Colonist reported the CPR hotel was 
nearly rebuilt. 

Mark Your Calendar 

June 12-11th Annual Island City by Bike Tour.  Annual cycling awareness 
event starts and finishes at South Arm Community Centre, 8880 Williams Rd.  
Optional bike and helmet safety check at 9:30am.  Long ride begins at 10:30, 
short ride at 11:00.  Pre-registration recommended at www.richmond.ca/
register or 604-276-4300 (press “2”), quote class number 105553. 
June 16-Steveston Folk Guild presents Brian Robertson.  Brian Robertson is 
perhaps best known for writing finely crafted songs about the west coast.  
Show time 7:30pm in the Chinese Bunkhouse at Britannia Heritage Shipyard, 
5180 Westwater Dr, Steveston.  Tickets $8 at the door, children under 12 
free. 
June 19-21st Annual Sockeye Run Car Show & Shine.  At Steveston Park. 
June 19-Steveston Farmers & Artisans Market.  Corner of Third Avenue and 
Moncton St, market goes 10am-4pm rain or shine. 
June 19-Father’s Day Strawberry Tea and Antiques & Collectibles Fair.  From 
10am-5pm at London Heritage Farm, 6511 Dyke Rd at Gilbert Rd.  Phone 604-
271-5220. 
June 26-Bullhead Derby.  Hosted by Golden Rods & Reels Society at Garry 
Point Park, Seventh Ave and Chatham St.  Registration begins 9am.  Derby 
runs from 10am-noon.  Two categories: kids 12 & under and seniors. 
July 1-Steveston Salmon Festival.  Canada’s biggest little birthday party since 
1945.  Pancake breakfast at 6:30am, kids bike parade at 9:30, parade at 
10am.  Salmon barbeque and activities for all ages and interests.  For com-
plete info stevestonsalmonfest.ca. 
The Cutting Edge-A History of Technology and Richmond.  At the Richmond 
Museum, 7700 Minoru Blvd until June 23, 2011.  A story of evolving technolo-
gies and their impact on our everyday lives as consumers. 
To advertise a non-profit community event, email details to wayne@villagechronicler.ca.  
Events also listed online at http://villagechronicler.ca/events/communityevents.html 


